Margaret “Peg” McDonald Davis
Inducted June 27, 2009

Contributor – Class of 1959

Peg Davis has been a loyal supporter of Marathon athletics since before her graduation from Marathon High School in 1959. She was a key founding member of the Marathon Booster Club that has provided fostering and financial support to MCS athletic program and athletes for the past three decades. Peg served as its treasurer for more than twenty years, guiding its financial future through its fledgling years.

Peg always displayed an outstanding work ethic in her volunteer capacity, as well as in the paid positions she held over the years. She is quiet, extremely capable, always stepping up as necessary to get a job done. Peg served as deputy clerk/treasurer of the Village of Marathon for more than twenty six years. In addition she has volunteered as secretary/treasurer of Pioneer Pinsters Bowling League; director of Cortland Women’s Bowling Association; secretary/treasurer of Marathon Junior Bowling; secretary/treasurer of Marathon Firemen’s Auxiliary; treasurer of Cortland County Firemen’s Auxiliary; treasurer of Pack 90 Cub Scouts; member of Marathon Maple Festival Committee.

Peg is a life-long resident of the Village of Marathon.